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In his current posi on, Dr. Chaim has developed and is currently leading the execu on of the    

analy cs 5‐year strategy for Connec cut Children’s to advance its analy cs maturity journey      

towards predic ve and prescrip ve analy cs while strengthening  current analy cs services. He 

also provides oversight to several analy cs teams that support the organiza on in key func onal 

areas such as quality and pa ent safety,    opera ons, produc vity, growth, research and DE&I. 

Tze also leads and par cipates in research studies that require advance analy cs methods such as 

machine learning and computer simula on. 

In his prior role, he was the Director of Health Systems Op miza on at Chris anaCare where he 

led a team of data scien sts, industrial and human factors engineers applying mul ‐method      

approaches for op mizing various aspects of the health system. Some of the work he led include 

predic ng heart failure outcomes, op mizing  pa ent flow, op mizing staffing to ensure quality 

care while minimizing cost, predic ng impact of COVID on the health system in order to inform 

opera onal decisions from prepara on for recovery from the pandemic. 

Prior to Chris anaCare, Tze was the Manager of Business Intelligence and Research at UMass   

Memorial Healthcare. In this role, he conceptualized and developed the department, introducing 

advance analy cs and data visualiza on approaches to the organiza on in order to provide deep‐

er insights for major decision‐making.  
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